The aim of this study is to evaluate hexagon deformation of dental implant regarding to the insertion force, verifying the external hexagon platforms before and after each torque performed. Thereunto, 25 implants were selected and divided into 5 groups with 5 implants each one; every group received different torque 10N, 20N, 30N, 40N and 100N. A Surgical torque wrench was used, with the implant installation key, what established the insertion force for each group. The platform measurements were carried out before and after apply the torque by analyses of images acquired through implant platforms. We conclude, by this study methodology, 100N forces were able to cause changes on hexagon dimensions; however, it did not damage the prosthesis platform adaptation.
INTRODUCTION
Early studies on Dental Implant 1 followed the osseontegration process of machined implant, their predictability and biomechanical factors. However, aesthetic requirements were not considered in their studies. 2,3,22. The search for aesthetics on e d e n t u l o u s r i d g e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n constitutes a challenge for surgeon dentists and prosthodontics, considering the aesthetic effect that progressive alveolar bone reabsorption may cause on the final result in a rehabilitation [4] [5] [6] [7] 17, 18, 19, 23 .
On the modern Dental Implant, On the group 5, the torque carried out was 100N on each implant, s h o w i n g t h e r e w a s s i g n i f i c a n t statistically deformation between them.
The average was 3.080±2.972.
DISCUSSION
Geometry deformation on the hexagon connection caused by torque | 146 during the implants installation lead r e s e a r c h e r s t o d e v e l o p i n t e r n a l connections type internal hexagon and cone morse 27, 30 . In this study, the implants were inserted in self-curing acrylic resin rigid plates in pattern way using liners. It enables a specimen evaluation with appropriately fixed on the acrylic in order to decease external variables that could interfere on the results, as bone type and quality, implant thread macro and micro geometry and eve implant surface treatment [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . . In this study, despite the torque application have caused dimensional changes on the hexagon surface, most of torques applied did not showed significant change. However, it is known that when there is significant change, pillar implant adaptation can be directly affected and some studies have showed a close relation between p r o s t h e s i s m i s m a t c h a n d b o l t s loosening [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Once this study evaluated prosthesis platform deformation of i m p l a n t s w i t h e x t e r n a l h e x a g o n connection in vitru and some changes were found in one of the groups tested, 
